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 Session: 2020-2021 

Assignment 2 

Q1. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given below. 

On Buddha Purnima Buddists refrain from eating meat and eat Kheer which they share with poor. 

They set up stalls in public places which provide clean drinking water. Their special forms of 

charity include kindness to animals: they buy caged birds and set them free and pay butchers to let 

go animals meant for slaughter. 

Just as in some homes paper lanterns are hung on Diwali, on Budha Purnima Buddhist make 

Vaisakh Vakats out of bamboo, festoon them with stars and decorate their house with them. Some 

people also drape the walls of their homes with paper or cloth depicting incidents from the Jataka 

tales which are based on incarnations of Buddha prior to his birth as Gautama. 

Different Buddhist countries have different ways of celebrating this great day. In Sri Lanka the 

celebrations are very similar to Diwali. All homes are brightly illuminated and even the poorest 

light at least one oil lamp. 

In Japan, Buddhists have fixed the eight of April as the Buddha’s birthday. On this day, they make 

replicas of shrines with spring flowers and place a small idol of Buddha on them. They bathe and 

consecrate these idols with great reverence. 

In Burma, the Buddhists set a day apart every month in honour of the Buddha. Since the Buddha 

attained enlightenment sitting under a Bodhi tree, special care is taken in watering and tending 

Bodhi trees. 

Answer the following questions briefly: 

1. What do Buddhists do on Buddha Purnima? 

2. What are their special forms of charity? 

3. How do they decorate their houses on this occasion? 

4. How is Buddha Purnima celebrated in Sri Lanka? 

5. Find the word from the passage which means the same as: 

a. Light up (para 3)          b. Money or gifts given to people in need (para 1) 

6. Find the word from the passage which is opposite to the following: 

a. exclude     b. different  



 

 
 
 

Q.2 It was Sunday and you spent the day at your uncle’s house with your cousins. You enjoyed lots 

of dishes prepared by your aunt and also played some indoor games. Describe the events in the form 

of a diary entry.  

 

 

Q3. Fill in the blanks with the correct verbs. Choose the correct option. 

(i) A crow never---------- its nest. (build/ builds) 

(ii) Plants-------- water and sunlight to grow. ( need/ needs) 

(iii) We-------- a noise yesterday night. ( heard/ hear) 

(iv) Water-------- at 0 degree Celsius. ( freezes/ frozen) 

(v) I---------- it later, not today. ( does/ will do) 

(vi) Shikha and Suhani---------- sisters. ( are/ is) 

(vii) Either the cat or the dog---------- spoiled it. ( has/ have) 

(viii) He-------- his home work quickly. ( finish/ finished) 
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REVISION ASSIGNMENT -II 

CLASS: VII 

SUBJECT: SST 

 

     (CIVICS) 

Note : The given assignment to be attempted on the blank sheets of last year’s copies. 

 

A. Fill in the blanks 

             1. _______ are mostly employed in the Impex garment factory. 

             2. The garment exporting factory exports the shirts to_______ buyers. 

             3. A chain of markets links the _________ of cotton to the buyers at the supermarkets. 

             4. The foreign business persons made _______profits in the market. 

             5. The trader keeps an _______ of the yarn given and pays them money for weaving this        

                 into cloth. 

 

             B. Give answers in 20-30 words. 

             Q1. In what ways are weavers dependent on cloth merchants? 

             Q2. Did Swapna get a fair price of cotton? 

             Q3. What do women workers do in the Impex garment factory? 

             Q4. What is putting –out system? 

             Q5.  How do garment exporting factories maximize their own profit? 

  

 (GEOGRAPHY) 

  

Answer the following in one line: 

Q1. Name the two types of desert found in the world. 

Q2.Name the coldest inhabited place located in Ladakh? 

Q3. Name the famous monastery in Ladakh. 

Q4.Which is the world largest hot desert? 

Q5.Which is the hot desert of India? 

Q6. Which latitude passes through the middle of Sahara desert? 

Q7. Name the place in Sahara desert that records the highest temperature. 

Q8.Egypt is famous for which crop? 

Q9. Name the nomadic tribe of Sahara desert. 

Q10. Name the vegetation that grows in Ladakh. 

 

Tourism is an important industry in Jammu and Kashmir. Find out the places that tourists 

visit in this state. 

  

(HISTORY) 

Answer the following questions in one line. 

Q1. Which regional language evolved in Kerela? 

Q2. Which dynasty build Jagannath  temple in Puri? 



 

 
 
 

Q3. Name the ruler who patronize kathak dance? 

Q4. From which word “kathak” is derived? 

Q5. What style of miniature painting developed in Himachal Pradesh? 

Q6. Name the mughal emperor who patronize the miniature painting? 

Q7. Who was Anantavarman? 

Q8. What does Animism mean? 

Q9. Who were Naths? 

Q10.When did Nadir shah invaded India? 

Q11.Name the 13 century Sanskrit text from Bengal that permitted the local brahaman to  

        eat certain variety of fish. 

 

Prepare a write-up in 100 words on how the clearing of forests might have affected the lives of 

the tribal people. 
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CLASS:VII 

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT 

                                                             Topic: शब्द रूप, धातु रूप 

 

प्र 1 शब््द रूपाणि णिखत। 

अकारान्त शब्द रूप --- अज , देव ,राम 

आकारान्त शब्द रूप ---िता ,रमा,णिशा 

 

प्र 2 धातु रूपाणि णिखत । 

गम् ,िम् ,चि् ,पा(णपब) धातु -िट् ,िृट् िंग ,िोट्, णवणधणिंग िकार 
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Q1.Make a  thick paste of turmeric powder. Divide it into three parts. Name them A, B and C. Add 

3-4 drops of tomato sauce, salt solution and soap solution to all the three parts of turmeric paste 

respectively. Observe and note down the change of colour in all the three cases. Give reasons for it. 

Q2.Make a flow chart to show different modes of nutrition in plants and animals with two examples 

each. 

Q3.How does fever get lowered by putting a cold compress on the forehead of a patient? 

Q4.Why are the heaters fitted near the floor and air conditioners near the ceiling of a room? 

Q5.GIVE REASONS 

1) An antacid tablet is taken when you suffer from acidity. 

2) Calamine solution is applied on the skin when an ant bites. 

3) Factory waste is neutralised before disposing it into the water bodies. 

4) In places of hot climate it is advised that the outer walls of houses be painted white. 
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 SUBJECT: Mathematics 

 Topic: Simple  Interest 
  

 

1 Find the simple  interest on Rs 4658 for  3 year at the  rate  of 5% per  annum. 

2 Radha gives  Rs 3562  to shyam for  5 years  at 10 % per  annum. Find the simple   

interest   she get ? 

  

3 Find the  simple  interest  on  Rs 4500 for  2 years  and 3 months  at 4% per annum. 

4 Ram took  a loan of  Rs 63400 from  a bank  for 2 years  at 8% per  annum.How 

much extra m8ney he  will  give  to bank at the  time of settlement. 

 

5 Find the  interest  on  Rs 3560 at the  rate  of  5% per  annum for  5 years .Also find  

the  amount. 

6 Ravi brought  a sum of Rs 7500 from  harish for  6 years  at  the  rate of 3% per  

annum.How much  amount  he will give to harish after  6 years . 

 

      NOTE :Kindly   refer   to   the  suggested  link  for  the   better   understanding  of  the   given   topic   

before   attempting the  given   worksheet . 

             https://youtu.be/BOfFPmudKQ4 
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REVISION ASSIGNMENT -II 

CLASS: VII 

SUBJECT: COMPUTER 

 

Q.I Fill in the blanks with suitable words: 

 

 (Title, Get Help, Quick Access, Badges, Records, Database, Storage, Primary, Secondary) 

______________ device of a computer is called computer memory storage. 

 

  

______________ Memory consist of RAM and ROM. 

 

________________ Memory is a non-volatile memory. 

 

Data is stored in bits and bytes, in a computer_______________. 

 

File is a collection of___________________. 

 

Click________________ to display a pop-up window of help information related to the task you 

were performing in the File Explorer. 

 

____________ are another name for the collection notifications that you see on the Lock screen, 

letting you know how many email messages you need to respond to. 

 

The_____________ bar displays the name of the program and may display the name of the open 

file. 

 

The____________ toolbar gives you access to commands you may want to use with the program. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q.II State True or False: 

 

 



 

 
 
 

               1. Scanner is an output device. 

 

               2. The speed of laser printer is measured in ppm. 

 

               3. Dot matrix printer is less expensive but very noisy. 

 

               4. Ram is non- volatile memory. 

 

               5. Bit uses the 1 and 2 digits. 

 

                6. You can use the search box to find folders, files, and libraries in the file Explorer. 

 

                7. The Navigation pane displays the preview of the contents of the file. 

 

                 8. Minimize the ribbon is the tool used to hide and displays the file Explorer ribbon. 

 

                  9. The preview pane displays your favorites, libraries, and folders and file on your                                                      

                  computer. 

 

Q.III Answer the following questions: 

 

What are the two main components of computer. 

 

What are the types of software of a computer system. 

 

Write five Input devices. 

 

Write five output devices. 

     Q .IV Write a full form of : 

 

  1. RAM                                           4. ALU 

 

                   2. ROM                                           5. MICR 

           

   3. DMP  

Q .VI Write short cut key of following commands 

            



 

 
 
 

Open an existing file 

Create a new file 

Cut the current selection 

Reverse the most recent command  

Bold the current selection  

Underline the current selection 

 

                               

Q.VII Complete the given block diagram of computer memory 

 

Computer  Memory 
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SUBJECT: HINDI 

 

Topic: (शब्द -भंडार ) 

 

      प्र . 1.  णिम्नणिखखत  शब्दो ं के  णविोम  शब्द  णिखखए  । 

  

             उदय ,  ज्ञान,   नवीन,   अंधकार,   शुभ 

 

      प्र. 2. णिम्नणिखखत  शब्दो ं के  दो - दो  पर्ाार्वाची  शब्द  णिखखए । 

 

             घर,  ददन,  कमल,  राजा,  सूयय 

 

      प्र. 3. णिम्नणिखखत  अिेक  शब्दो ं के  णिए  एक  शब्द  णिखखए । 

  

            सब कुछ जानने वाला ,   अच्छा आचरण करने वाला ,  दजसकी कोई सीमा ना हो ,  

 

            दजसका कोई अंत न हो , जो मीठा बोलता हो  । 

               

      प्र. 4.णिम्नणिखखत  शब्दो ं के  दो - दो अिेकार्थी  शब्द  णिखखए । 

 

            अंबर,  कनक,   फल,  हरर,  घोड़ा  । 

 

      प्र. 5. णिम्नणिखखत  णभन्नार्थाक  शब्दो ं के  अर्था  णिखखए । 

 

             नीर-नीड़,    तप-ताप,   कपट-कपाट,   तुरंग-तरंग,  नग-नाग  । 


